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上架建议：建筑设计

World's  New Buildings
101 世界最佳新建筑 佳图文化  编
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名家大师新作——汇集当今世界众多卓越名家大师的杰出近作。
内容全——几乎涵盖所有公共建筑，并对建筑表皮、立面、材料、结构等细节进
行深入解析。
范围广——项目范围广达 5 大洲、近 70 个世界级城市。
资料详实专业——详尽的技术图纸与专业实景。

如 SOM、Arquitectonica、美国捷得建筑师事务所、RTKL、法国 Dominique 
Perrault 建筑师事务所、法国 Arcau 建筑师事务所、意大利 King Roselli 建筑师
事务所、意大利 Arkispazio 建筑师事务所、丹麦 C. F. Møller 建筑事务所、美国
史蒂芬霍尔建筑师事务所等等，这些杰出建筑师事务所和建筑大师的新作在书中
都有详尽展现。

Master’s New Works – It has collected the new works of the famous 
architects in the world.
Rich Content – It almost covers all types of public buildings, well 
interpreting their architectural design from building skin, facade, 
material, structure and other details. 
Wide Scope – The projects come from 70 world-class cities on five 
continents.
Full and Professional Materials – There are rich technical drawings and 
professional photos. 

The book has collected and exposed the new works of many outstanding 
architects and design companies, such as SOM, Arquitectonica, JERDE, 
RTKL, Dominique Perrault Architecture, Atelier Arcau, King Roselli 
Architectti, Arkispazio, C. F. Møller Architects, Steven Holl Architects, etc.
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as AEDAS, J. MAYER H. Architects, J. MAYER H. Architects and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of office buildings, such as administrative 
office, multi-storey office, high-rise office, super-high-rise office and so on. 
Full Coverage - These office buildings are widely located in Germany, Slovenia, Italy, 
France, Spain, Turkey, the Netherlands, USA, UAE, India, South Korea, China and other 
countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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2Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects such as Jean 

Nouvel, RTKL, Steven Holl Architects, KSP Engel und Zimmermann and so on. 

Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of cultural buildings, including museum, exhibition hall, 

library, theater, art gallery, cultural center, art center, cultural activity center, etc.  

Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 

continents, including UK, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, 

Norway, Denmark, Poland, Croatia, USA, Canada, Columbia, Libia, Equatorial Guinea, Japan, 

South Korea, UAE, China, etc.

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials and 

professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical drawings, sections, 

engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution photographs.
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 

such as Jean Nouvel, UN Studio, RTKL, AEDAS and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of hotel buildings, including business 
hotels, convention and exhibition hotels, resort hotels, sightseeing hotels, theme 

hotels, boutique hotels, etc. 
Full Coverage - These hotel buildings come from countries of five continents, 
including France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech, 
USA, Canada, UAE, Dubai, Turkey, Azerbaijan, China, South Africa, etc. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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New Works of Masters - The cases selected are recently finished which include the latest 

works of the world-famous architects such as JERDE, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio and so on. 

Varied Types - It covers varied types of urban complexes, including large-scale shopping 

malls, theme complexes and commercial complexes to show all the programs of urban 

complex: business, shopping, culture, entertainment, residence, travel and relaxation. 

Full Coverage - The book has selected about 40 excellent cases of urban complex in the 

cities of the Netherlands, France, Turkey, Spain, Egypt, China, South Korea, Singapore, etc.  

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with a great many of photos, 

renderings and drawings to show their characteristics. Together with text description, 

readers can know all aspects of these cases. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Jean Nouvel, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio, Populous and so on. 
Varied Types - It covers varied types of transportation and sports buildings, including 
airport, airplane terminal, metro station, bus station, railway station, passenger 
terminal, fire station, stadium, gymnasium, natatorium, training center, arena, sports 
park, etc.     
Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 
continents, including UK, France, Belgium, Spain, the Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia, 
Turkey, China, Australia, Brazil, Argentina, etc.
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail  drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Foster and Partners, C.F. Møller Architects,AS. Architecture-Studio and so 
on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of healthcare buildings, including general 
hospital, specialized hospital, sanatorium, healthcare center, rehabilitation center,  
health service center, clinic, medical research center, medical image center, etc. 
Full Coverage - These healthcare buildings come from USA, Canada, the 
Netherlands, Austria, Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Slovenia, UK, Norway, Israel, 
Japan, China and other countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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《世界建筑 1：办公建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3771-3

《世界建筑 2：艺术博物馆》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0

《世界建筑 3：酒店建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

《世界建筑 4：城市综合体设计》
版本：中文版
定价：358 元
页数：360 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3774-4

《世界建筑 5：交通体育建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

《世界建筑 6：医疗建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸：245mmx325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5
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名家新作—— 汇集当今世界众多知名建筑设计事务所、设计大师的杰出近作。如凯

达环球、巴马丹拿建筑及工程师有限公司、J.MAYER H. 建筑设计公司等。

内容全—— 几乎涵盖所有办公建筑类型，如行政办公建筑、多层办公建筑、高层以

及超高层办公建筑等。

范围广—— 包括位于德国、斯洛文尼亚、意大利、法国、西班牙、土耳其、荷兰、

美国、阿联酋、印度、韩国、中国等世界多国及地区的办公建筑项目。

资料详实专业—— 配备详尽的专业图纸，如手绘图、平面图、立面图、剖面图、细

部图、结构图、效果图等技术图纸以及丰富的建成实景图。

定 价：298.00 元

《世界建筑 1：办公建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.11
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3771-3

World Architecture  - Office Building
Language: English
Price:$60
Pages: 304p
Size: 245mm×325mm
Binding: Hardcover
Publication Date: 2012.11
ISBN 978-988-16214-4-3
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as AEDAS, J. MAYER H. Architects, J. MAYER H. Architects and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of office buildings, such as administrative 
office, multi-storey office, high-rise office, super-high-rise office and so on. 
Full Coverage - These office buildings are widely located in Germany, Slovenia, Italy, 
France, Spain, Turkey, the Netherlands, USA, UAE, India, South Korea, China and other 
countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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2Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects such as Jean 

Nouvel, RTKL, Steven Holl Architects, KSP Engel und Zimmermann and so on. 

Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of cultural buildings, including museum, exhibition hall, 

library, theater, art gallery, cultural center, art center, cultural activity center, etc.  

Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 

continents, including UK, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, 

Norway, Denmark, Poland, Croatia, USA, Canada, Columbia, Libia, Equatorial Guinea, Japan, 

South Korea, UAE, China, etc.

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials and 

professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical drawings, sections, 

engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution photographs.
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 

such as Jean Nouvel, UN Studio, RTKL, AEDAS and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of hotel buildings, including business 
hotels, convention and exhibition hotels, resort hotels, sightseeing hotels, theme 

hotels, boutique hotels, etc. 
Full Coverage - These hotel buildings come from countries of five continents, 
including France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech, 
USA, Canada, UAE, Dubai, Turkey, Azerbaijan, China, South Africa, etc. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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New Works of Masters - The cases selected are recently finished which include the latest 

works of the world-famous architects such as JERDE, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio and so on. 

Varied Types - It covers varied types of urban complexes, including large-scale shopping 

malls, theme complexes and commercial complexes to show all the programs of urban 

complex: business, shopping, culture, entertainment, residence, travel and relaxation. 

Full Coverage - The book has selected about 40 excellent cases of urban complex in the 

cities of the Netherlands, France, Turkey, Spain, Egypt, China, South Korea, Singapore, etc.  

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with a great many of photos, 

renderings and drawings to show their characteristics. Together with text description, 

readers can know all aspects of these cases. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Jean Nouvel, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio, Populous and so on. 
Varied Types - It covers varied types of transportation and sports buildings, including 
airport, airplane terminal, metro station, bus station, railway station, passenger 
terminal, fire station, stadium, gymnasium, natatorium, training center, arena, sports 
park, etc.     
Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 
continents, including UK, France, Belgium, Spain, the Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia, 
Turkey, China, Australia, Brazil, Argentina, etc.
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail  drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Foster and Partners, C.F. Møller Architects,AS. Architecture-Studio and so 
on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of healthcare buildings, including general 
hospital, specialized hospital, sanatorium, healthcare center, rehabilitation center,  
health service center, clinic, medical research center, medical image center, etc. 
Full Coverage - These healthcare buildings come from USA, Canada, the 
Netherlands, Austria, Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Slovenia, UK, Norway, Israel, 
Japan, China and other countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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《世界建筑 1：办公建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3771-3

《世界建筑 2：艺术博物馆》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0

《世界建筑 3：酒店建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

《世界建筑 4：城市综合体设计》
版本：中文版
定价：358 元
页数：360 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3774-4

《世界建筑 5：交通体育建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

《世界建筑 6：医疗建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸：245mmx325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5
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名家大师新作——汇集当今世界众多卓越名家大师的杰出近作，包括让·努韦尔工作

室、RTKL 国际建筑事务所、美国史蒂芬霍尔建筑师事务所、德国 KSP Engel und 

Zimmermann 建筑事务所等。

内容全——几乎涵盖所有的文化建筑，包括博物馆、展馆、图书馆、剧院、美术馆、

文化中心、艺术中心、文化活动中心等。

范围广——项目范围广达 5 大洲，包括英国、法国、德国、意大利、西班牙、荷兰、比利时、

瑞士、挪威、丹麦、波兰、克罗地亚、美国、加拿大、哥伦比亚、利比亚、赤道几内亚、

日本、韩国、阿联酋、中国等。

资料详实专业——详尽的技术图纸与建成的专业实景，包括手绘图、方案设计图、效

果图、技术图、剖面图、工程图、细部图、建成的实景图等。

艺术博物馆
佳图文化 编
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美术编辑：杨国霞
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定 价：298.00 元

《世界建筑 2：艺术博物馆》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.11
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0

World Architecture 2 - Art Museum
Language: English
Price:$60
Pages: 304p
Size: 245mm×325mm
Binding: Hardcover
Publication Date: 2012.11
ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as AEDAS, J. MAYER H. Architects, J. MAYER H. Architects and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of office buildings, such as administrative 
office, multi-storey office, high-rise office, super-high-rise office and so on. 
Full Coverage - These office buildings are widely located in Germany, Slovenia, Italy, 
France, Spain, Turkey, the Netherlands, USA, UAE, India, South Korea, China and other 
countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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2Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects such as Jean 

Nouvel, RTKL, Steven Holl Architects, KSP Engel und Zimmermann and so on. 

Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of cultural buildings, including museum, exhibition hall, 

library, theater, art gallery, cultural center, art center, cultural activity center, etc.  

Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 

continents, including UK, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, 

Norway, Denmark, Poland, Croatia, USA, Canada, Columbia, Libia, Equatorial Guinea, Japan, 

South Korea, UAE, China, etc.

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials and 

professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical drawings, sections, 

engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution photographs.
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 

such as Jean Nouvel, UN Studio, RTKL, AEDAS and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of hotel buildings, including business 
hotels, convention and exhibition hotels, resort hotels, sightseeing hotels, theme 

hotels, boutique hotels, etc. 
Full Coverage - These hotel buildings come from countries of five continents, 
including France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech, 
USA, Canada, UAE, Dubai, Turkey, Azerbaijan, China, South Africa, etc. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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New Works of Masters - The cases selected are recently finished which include the latest 

works of the world-famous architects such as JERDE, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio and so on. 

Varied Types - It covers varied types of urban complexes, including large-scale shopping 

malls, theme complexes and commercial complexes to show all the programs of urban 

complex: business, shopping, culture, entertainment, residence, travel and relaxation. 

Full Coverage - The book has selected about 40 excellent cases of urban complex in the 

cities of the Netherlands, France, Turkey, Spain, Egypt, China, South Korea, Singapore, etc.  

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with a great many of photos, 

renderings and drawings to show their characteristics. Together with text description, 

readers can know all aspects of these cases. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Jean Nouvel, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio, Populous and so on. 
Varied Types - It covers varied types of transportation and sports buildings, including 
airport, airplane terminal, metro station, bus station, railway station, passenger 
terminal, fire station, stadium, gymnasium, natatorium, training center, arena, sports 
park, etc.     
Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 
continents, including UK, France, Belgium, Spain, the Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia, 
Turkey, China, Australia, Brazil, Argentina, etc.
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail  drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Foster and Partners, C.F. Møller Architects,AS. Architecture-Studio and so 
on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of healthcare buildings, including general 
hospital, specialized hospital, sanatorium, healthcare center, rehabilitation center,  
health service center, clinic, medical research center, medical image center, etc. 
Full Coverage - These healthcare buildings come from USA, Canada, the 
Netherlands, Austria, Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Slovenia, UK, Norway, Israel, 
Japan, China and other countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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《世界建筑 1：办公建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3771-3

《世界建筑 2：艺术博物馆》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0

《世界建筑 3：酒店建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

《世界建筑 4：城市综合体设计》
版本：中文版
定价：358 元
页数：360 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3774-4

《世界建筑 5：交通体育建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

《世界建筑 6：医疗建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸：245mmx325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5

酒店建筑设计
佳图文化 编

世 界 建 筑   3

名家新作—— 汇集当今世界众多卓越名家大师的杰出近作，包括让 • 努韦尔工作室、

UNStudio、RTKL 国际建筑事务所、凯达国际环球有限公司等。

内容全—— 几乎涵盖所有的酒店建筑，包括商务酒店、会展酒店、度假酒店、观光

酒店、主题酒店、精品酒店等。

范围广—— 项目范围广达 5 大洲，包括法国、德国、意大利、西班牙、葡萄牙、奥

地利、斯洛文尼亚、克罗地亚、捷克、美国、加拿大、阿联酋、迪拜、土耳其、阿

塞拜疆、中国、南非等。

资料详实专业—— 详尽的技术图纸与专业实景，包括手绘图、方案设计图、效果图、

技术图、剖面图、工程图、细部图、实景图等。

策       划：王    志
美术编辑：陈一佳
文字编辑：胡荔丽
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定 价：298.00 元

《世界建筑 3：酒店建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.11
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

World Architecture 3 - Hotel Building
Language: English
Price:$60
Pages: 304p
Size: 245mm×325mm
Binding: Hardcover
Publication Date: 2012.11
ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

《世界建筑 4：城市综合体设计》
版本：中文版
定价：358 元
页数：360 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.11
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3774-4

World Architecture  - Urban Complex
Language: English
Price:$65
Pages: 360p
Size: 245mm×325mm
Binding: Hardcover
Publication Date: 2012.11
ISBN 978-988-16214-8-1

Office Building
World Architecture

W
orld A

rchitecture
O

ffice B
uilding

Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as AEDAS, J. MAYER H. Architects, J. MAYER H. Architects and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of office buildings, such as administrative 
office, multi-storey office, high-rise office, super-high-rise office and so on. 
Full Coverage - These office buildings are widely located in Germany, Slovenia, Italy, 
France, Spain, Turkey, the Netherlands, USA, UAE, India, South Korea, China and other 
countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 

Art Museum
World Architecture

A
rt M

useum

2Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects such as Jean 

Nouvel, RTKL, Steven Holl Architects, KSP Engel und Zimmermann and so on. 

Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of cultural buildings, including museum, exhibition hall, 

library, theater, art gallery, cultural center, art center, cultural activity center, etc.  

Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 

continents, including UK, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, 

Norway, Denmark, Poland, Croatia, USA, Canada, Columbia, Libia, Equatorial Guinea, Japan, 

South Korea, UAE, China, etc.

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials and 

professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical drawings, sections, 

engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution photographs.
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Hotel Building
World Architecture

Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 

such as Jean Nouvel, UN Studio, RTKL, AEDAS and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of hotel buildings, including business 
hotels, convention and exhibition hotels, resort hotels, sightseeing hotels, theme 

hotels, boutique hotels, etc. 
Full Coverage - These hotel buildings come from countries of five continents, 
including France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech, 
USA, Canada, UAE, Dubai, Turkey, Azerbaijan, China, South Africa, etc. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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New Works of Masters - The cases selected are recently finished which include the latest 

works of the world-famous architects such as JERDE, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio and so on. 

Varied Types - It covers varied types of urban complexes, including large-scale shopping 

malls, theme complexes and commercial complexes to show all the programs of urban 

complex: business, shopping, culture, entertainment, residence, travel and relaxation. 

Full Coverage - The book has selected about 40 excellent cases of urban complex in the 

cities of the Netherlands, France, Turkey, Spain, Egypt, China, South Korea, Singapore, etc.  

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with a great many of photos, 

renderings and drawings to show their characteristics. Together with text description, 

readers can know all aspects of these cases. 
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Transportation and 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Jean Nouvel, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio, Populous and so on. 
Varied Types - It covers varied types of transportation and sports buildings, including 
airport, airplane terminal, metro station, bus station, railway station, passenger 
terminal, fire station, stadium, gymnasium, natatorium, training center, arena, sports 
park, etc.     
Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 
continents, including UK, France, Belgium, Spain, the Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia, 
Turkey, China, Australia, Brazil, Argentina, etc.
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail  drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Foster and Partners, C.F. Møller Architects,AS. Architecture-Studio and so 
on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of healthcare buildings, including general 
hospital, specialized hospital, sanatorium, healthcare center, rehabilitation center,  
health service center, clinic, medical research center, medical image center, etc. 
Full Coverage - These healthcare buildings come from USA, Canada, the 
Netherlands, Austria, Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Slovenia, UK, Norway, Israel, 
Japan, China and other countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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info@jtart.com
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Urban Complex
World Architecture

《世界建筑 1：办公建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3771-3

《世界建筑 2：艺术博物馆》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0

《世界建筑 3：酒店建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

《世界建筑 4：城市综合体设计》
版本：中文版
定价：358 元
页数：360 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3774-4

《世界建筑 5：交通体育建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

《世界建筑 6：医疗建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸：245mmx325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5

定 价：358.00 元

城市综合体
佳图文化 编
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4策       划：王   志
美术编辑：詹婷婷
文字编辑：吴   辉

名家新作集——所选的案例均为近年完成的最新案例，包括美国捷德（JERDE）、

RTKL、凯达国际（AEDAS）、UN Studio 等众多知名设计公司的作品都有展示。

展示内容全——涉及城市综合体中大型购物中心、主题性城市综合体以及商业综合

体等多种形态，涵盖了城市综合体中商务、办公、购物、文化、娱乐、居住、游憩

等多方面的内容。

案例范围广——全书精选了世界范围之内的 40 余个优秀的城市综合体进行集中的展

示，案例来自荷兰、法国、土耳其、西班牙、埃及、中国、韩国、新加坡等著名城

市的综合体项目。

资料详尽专业——展示的内容均通过大量的实景、效果图以及各类技术图纸全方位

的表现项目的特点，同时图文并茂的形式给读者以更详细的解读。
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《世界建筑 5：交通体育建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.11
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

World Architecture 5 - Transportation 
and Sports Building
Language: English
Price:$60
Pages: 304p
Size: 245mm×325mm
Binding: Hardcover
Publication Date: 2012.11
ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

Office Building
World Architecture
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orld A

rchitecture
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ffice B
uilding

Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as AEDAS, J. MAYER H. Architects, J. MAYER H. Architects and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of office buildings, such as administrative 
office, multi-storey office, high-rise office, super-high-rise office and so on. 
Full Coverage - These office buildings are widely located in Germany, Slovenia, Italy, 
France, Spain, Turkey, the Netherlands, USA, UAE, India, South Korea, China and other 
countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 

Art Museum
World Architecture

A
rt M

useum

2Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects such as Jean 

Nouvel, RTKL, Steven Holl Architects, KSP Engel und Zimmermann and so on. 

Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of cultural buildings, including museum, exhibition hall, 

library, theater, art gallery, cultural center, art center, cultural activity center, etc.  

Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 

continents, including UK, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, 

Norway, Denmark, Poland, Croatia, USA, Canada, Columbia, Libia, Equatorial Guinea, Japan, 

South Korea, UAE, China, etc.

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials and 

professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical drawings, sections, 

engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution photographs.
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Hotel Building
World Architecture

Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 

such as Jean Nouvel, UN Studio, RTKL, AEDAS and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of hotel buildings, including business 
hotels, convention and exhibition hotels, resort hotels, sightseeing hotels, theme 

hotels, boutique hotels, etc. 
Full Coverage - These hotel buildings come from countries of five continents, 
including France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech, 
USA, Canada, UAE, Dubai, Turkey, Azerbaijan, China, South Africa, etc. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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New Works of Masters - The cases selected are recently finished which include the latest 

works of the world-famous architects such as JERDE, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio and so on. 

Varied Types - It covers varied types of urban complexes, including large-scale shopping 

malls, theme complexes and commercial complexes to show all the programs of urban 

complex: business, shopping, culture, entertainment, residence, travel and relaxation. 

Full Coverage - The book has selected about 40 excellent cases of urban complex in the 

cities of the Netherlands, France, Turkey, Spain, Egypt, China, South Korea, Singapore, etc.  

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with a great many of photos, 

renderings and drawings to show their characteristics. Together with text description, 

readers can know all aspects of these cases. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Jean Nouvel, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio, Populous and so on. 
Varied Types - It covers varied types of transportation and sports buildings, including 
airport, airplane terminal, metro station, bus station, railway station, passenger 
terminal, fire station, stadium, gymnasium, natatorium, training center, arena, sports 
park, etc.     
Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 
continents, including UK, France, Belgium, Spain, the Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia, 
Turkey, China, Australia, Brazil, Argentina, etc.
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail  drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Foster and Partners, C.F. Møller Architects,AS. Architecture-Studio and so 
on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of healthcare buildings, including general 
hospital, specialized hospital, sanatorium, healthcare center, rehabilitation center,  
health service center, clinic, medical research center, medical image center, etc. 
Full Coverage - These healthcare buildings come from USA, Canada, the 
Netherlands, Austria, Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Slovenia, UK, Norway, Israel, 
Japan, China and other countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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Transportation and 
Sports Building

《世界建筑 1：办公建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3771-3

《世界建筑 2：艺术博物馆》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0

《世界建筑 3：酒店建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

《世界建筑 4：城市综合体设计》
版本：中文版
定价：358 元
页数：360 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3774-4

《世界建筑 5：交通体育建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

《世界建筑 6：医疗建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸：245mmx325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5

交通体育建筑设计
佳图文化 编
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名家大师新作——汇集当今世界众多卓越名家大师的杰出近作，包括让·努韦尔工

作 室、UNStudio、RTKL 国 际 建 筑 事 务 所、 凯 达 国 际 环 球 有 限 公 司、Populous

建筑设计公司等。

内容全——涵盖飞机场、飞机航站、地铁站、公交站、火车站、客运站、消防站、

体育场、体育馆、游泳馆、训练馆、竞技场、体育公园等近 60 个交通和体育建筑。

范围广——项目范围广达 5 大洲，包括英国、法国、比利时、意大利、西班牙、荷

兰、波兰、斯洛文尼亚、土耳其、中国、澳大利亚、巴西、阿根廷等。

资料详实专业——详尽的技术图纸与专业实景，包括手绘图、方案设计图、效果图、

技术图、剖面图、工程图、细部图、实景图等。

策       划：王    志
美术编辑：侯梅光
文字编辑：胡荔丽
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定 价：298.00 元

《世界建筑 6：医疗建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸：245mmx325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.11
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5

World Architecture 6 - Hospital Building
Language: English
Price:$60
Pages: 304p
Size: 245mm×325mm
Binding: Hardcover
Publication Date: 2012.11
ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as AEDAS, J. MAYER H. Architects, J. MAYER H. Architects and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of office buildings, such as administrative 
office, multi-storey office, high-rise office, super-high-rise office and so on. 
Full Coverage - These office buildings are widely located in Germany, Slovenia, Italy, 
France, Spain, Turkey, the Netherlands, USA, UAE, India, South Korea, China and other 
countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 

Art Museum
World Architecture

A
rt M

useum

2Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects such as Jean 

Nouvel, RTKL, Steven Holl Architects, KSP Engel und Zimmermann and so on. 

Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of cultural buildings, including museum, exhibition hall, 

library, theater, art gallery, cultural center, art center, cultural activity center, etc.  

Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 

continents, including UK, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, 

Norway, Denmark, Poland, Croatia, USA, Canada, Columbia, Libia, Equatorial Guinea, Japan, 

South Korea, UAE, China, etc.

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials and 

professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical drawings, sections, 

engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-resolution photographs.
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 

such as Jean Nouvel, UN Studio, RTKL, AEDAS and so on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of hotel buildings, including business 
hotels, convention and exhibition hotels, resort hotels, sightseeing hotels, theme 

hotels, boutique hotels, etc. 
Full Coverage - These hotel buildings come from countries of five continents, 
including France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Czech, 
USA, Canada, UAE, Dubai, Turkey, Azerbaijan, China, South Africa, etc. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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New Works of Masters - The cases selected are recently finished which include the latest 

works of the world-famous architects such as JERDE, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio and so on. 

Varied Types - It covers varied types of urban complexes, including large-scale shopping 

malls, theme complexes and commercial complexes to show all the programs of urban 

complex: business, shopping, culture, entertainment, residence, travel and relaxation. 

Full Coverage - The book has selected about 40 excellent cases of urban complex in the 

cities of the Netherlands, France, Turkey, Spain, Egypt, China, South Korea, Singapore, etc.  

Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with a great many of photos, 

renderings and drawings to show their characteristics. Together with text description, 

readers can know all aspects of these cases. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Jean Nouvel, RTKL, AEDAS, UN Studio, Populous and so on. 
Varied Types - It covers varied types of transportation and sports buildings, including 
airport, airplane terminal, metro station, bus station, railway station, passenger 
terminal, fire station, stadium, gymnasium, natatorium, training center, arena, sports 
park, etc.     
Full Coverage - These transportation and sports buildings come from countries of five 
continents, including UK, France, Belgium, Spain, the Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia, 
Turkey, China, Australia, Brazil, Argentina, etc.
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic materials 
and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, technical 
drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail  drawings and high-resolution 
photographs. 
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Masters’ New Works - It collects the latest works of the world-famous architects 
such as Foster and Partners, C.F. Møller Architects,AS. Architecture-Studio and so 
on. 
Varied Types - It almost covers all kinds of healthcare buildings, including general 
hospital, specialized hospital, sanatorium, healthcare center, rehabilitation center,  
health service center, clinic, medical research center, medical image center, etc. 
Full Coverage - These healthcare buildings come from USA, Canada, the 
Netherlands, Austria, Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, Slovenia, UK, Norway, Israel, 
Japan, China and other countries and areas all around the world. 
Professional Materials - All the cases are presented with precious graphic 
materials and professional photos, including hand drawings, schemes, renderings, 
technical drawings, sections, engineering drawings, detail drawings and high-
resolution photographs. 
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Hospital Building
World Architecture

《世界建筑 1：办公建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3771-3

《世界建筑 2：艺术博物馆》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3772-0

《世界建筑 3：酒店建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3773-7

《世界建筑 4：城市综合体设计》
版本：中文版
定价：358 元
页数：360 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3774-4

《世界建筑 5：交通体育建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸 : 245mm×325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3779-9

《世界建筑 6：医疗建筑设计》
版本：中文版
定价：298 元
页数：304 页
成品尺寸：245mmx325mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.10
书号：ISBN 978-7-5623-3780-5
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世 界 建 筑 6策       划：王    志
美术编辑：侯梅光
文字编辑：曾伊莎

名家新作—— 汇集当今世界众多知名建筑设计事务所、设计大师的杰出近作。如福

斯特事务所、C. F. Møller Architects、法国 AS 建筑工作室。

内容全—— 涵盖各类医疗建筑，如综合医院、专科医院、疗养院、医疗中心、康复

中心、卫生服务中心、诊疗所、医学研究中心、医学影像中心等。

范围广—— 包括位于美国、加拿大、荷兰、奥地利、意大利、法国、西班牙、葡萄牙、

斯洛文尼亚、英国、挪威、以色列、日本、中国等世界多国及地区的最新医疗建筑项目。

资料详实专业—— 配备详尽的专业图纸，如手绘图、平面图、立面图、剖面图、细

部图、结构图等技术图纸以及大量的建成实景图。

定 价：298.00 元
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100 个最好的楼盘与景观Ⅱ

定价：798 元

内页 600P

特大 8 开（260mm×368mm）

装帧：精装

出版日期：2011.7

出版社：中国林业出版社

书号：ISBN 978-7-5038-6207-6

101 世界最佳新建筑

定价：798 元

页数：592 页

开本：260mm×368mm

装帧：精装

出版日期：2011.9

出版社：江苏人民出版社 

书号：ISBN 978-7-214-07391-4

商业综合体Ⅱ

定价：298 元

页数：312 页

开本：280mm×280mm

装帧：精装

出版日期：2012.3

出版社：天津大学出版社

书号：ISBN 978-7-5618-4287-4

名家新建筑 I 

定价：278 元

页数：296 页

开本：240mm×320mm

装帧：精装

出版日期：2012.2

出版社：江苏人民出版社

书号：ISBN 978-7-214-07680-9

名家新建筑 II

定价：288 元

页数：304 页

开本：240mm×320mm

装帧：精装

出版日期：2012.2

出版社：江苏人民出版社

书号：ISBN 978-7-214-07675-5

100 最佳楼盘与景观Ⅲ

定价：798 元

页数：592 页

开本：260mm×368mm

装帧：精装

出版日期：2012.3

出版社：中国林业出版社

书号：ISBN 978-7-5038-6479-7

策      划：王  志

美术编辑：侯梅光 詹婷婷

名家大师新作——汇集当今世界众多卓越名家大师的杰出近作。

内容全——几乎涵盖所有公共建筑。

范围广——项目范围广达 5 大洲、近 70 个世界级城市。

资料详实专业——详尽的技术图纸与专业实景。

如 让 • 努 韦 尔 建 筑 师 事 务 所、Arquitectonica、Perkins Eastman 建 筑 师 事 务 所、UN 

Studio、SAKO 建筑设计工社、BDP 建筑师事务所、BCHO 事务所、Dietmar Feichtinger

建筑师事务所、Jakob + Macfarlane 建筑师事务所、Cino Zucchi 建筑师事务所、美国史

蒂芬霍尔建筑师事务所、丹尼尔 • 里伯斯金建筑师事务所、伍兹贝格建筑师事务所、巴马丹拿

建筑及工程师有限公司等等，这些杰出建筑师事务所和建筑大师的新作在书中都有详尽展现。

定价：798.00 元

《101 世界最佳新建筑  Ⅱ》
版本：中文版
定价：798 元
页数：584 页
开本：260mm×368mm
装帧：精装
出版日期：2012.5
出版社：中国林业出版社 
书号：ISBN 978-7-5038-6535-0

TOP 101 World’s New Buildings II
Language: English
Price: RMB798
Pages: 584p
Size: 260mm×368mm
Binding: Hardcover
Publication Date: 2012.5
ISBN: 978-7-5038-6535-0
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关键词  
KEYWORD

Features 项目亮点

Skin and Facade
表皮与立面

Materials
材料

Overview 项目概况

The MuMAC, Museum of Coffee Machine, was designed by architect Paolo Balzanelli owner of Arkispazio 
and engineer Valerio Cometti to celebrate the centenary of the Cimbali Group. The Mumac lies in the 
establishment of the Cimbali Group in Milan, inside the building previously used as a warehouse, within 
which are located the museum area, an area for temporary exhibitions and dedicated to the culture of 
coffee. 

For visitors to the Mumac, there was created a new entrance through which you can access an area 
bounded by a coffee-colored fence. The back wall of the fence is marked by nine trees which divide it into 
10 equal spaces: ten decades of the century that symbolize life and achievements of Gruppo Cimbali. 
The opposite side of the building is facing industrial area of the property provides entrance for corporate 
visitors. The museum area offers an exposition divided into six historical periods from the beginning of 
the century to the present day: The early years, The age of Rationalism, Invention of the lever, Under the 
banners of design, The International dimension and The New Millennium.

建筑外墙选用红色的带状装饰，象征热咖啡飘动的热气，加

上背景光的照射，使其散发出引人注目的光芒。

The facades  of  the museum are  covered wi th  s t r ips  of 
metal "red Cimbali" ,  s inuous and enveloping to resemble 
the waves of hot coffee, which at night f i lters the artif icial 
l ight creating a striking i l luminated reticle that evokes the 
energy of MuMAC.

项目地点：意大利米兰
客户：Gruppo Cimbali
建筑设计：意大利 Arkispazio 建筑事务所
主设计师：Paolo Balzanelli, Valerio Cometti
结构工程：Francesco Terreni
建成面积：1 800 m2

摄影：Arkispazio

Location: Milan, Italy
Client: Gruppo Cimbali
Architects: Arkispazio
Head designers: Paolo Balzanelli, Valerio Cometti
Structural Engineering: Francesco Terreni
Built Surface: 1,800 m2

Photography: Arkispazio

MUMAC 咖啡机博物馆

Museum MUMAC Museum of 
Coffee Machine

复合板
Composite Panel

红色闪银色曲线板条，金属立面
Red Alucobond Curvy Slats, Metallic Facade

细部
Detail

MUMAC 咖啡机博物馆的设计工作由意大利 Arkispazio 建筑师事务所的建筑师 Paolo Balzanelli 和工程师 Valerio 

Cometti 合作完成。它位于米兰的 Cimbali 集团的仓库区域内，作为一个临时的咖啡文化展厅。

展厅内部根据不同的年代将展区划分成不同的部分，方便游客参观。建筑前面用 9 棵树分成 10 等分，以此来展示

一个世纪以来 Cimbali 集团形象的变化，同样内部则分为六个区域（The early years, The age of Rationalism, Invention 

of the lever, Under the banners of design, The International dimension and The New Millennium），通过他们的咖

啡机来展示咖啡的发展史和企业文化。
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PLANIMETRIA AREA ESTERNA
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MuMAC tells 100 years of the history of objects that find home 
within its 1,800 square meters, besides museum there is an area 
dedicated to the "world of coffee" and an area for temporary 
exhibitions. The facades of the museum are covered with strips 
of metal "red Cimbali", sinuous and enveloping to resemble 
the waves of hot coffee, which at night filters the artificial light 
creating a striking illuminated reticle that evokes the energy of 
MuMAC.

Material the Arkispazio use is reyonbond by Alcoa, that is the 
same metal composite as alucobond, they are both “a composite 
panel consisting of  an extruded thermoplastic compound 
core that’s fusion bonded between two sheets of coil-coated 
aluminum. The result is a highly corrosion-resistant, rigid-yet-
flexible material that weighs 3.4 times less than steel and 1.6 
times less than pure aluminum. Its extreme formability makes 
it ideal for curves and unique design accents.” Façade of the 
museum is made of curvy slats of a four different heights, with 1.8 
cm gaps between each one to let the light pass through. They 
were assembled by Metalcop Srl. 

博物馆占地 1 800 m2，展示着咖啡文化

的百年历史。建筑外墙选用红色的带状装饰，

象征热咖啡飘动的热气，背景光的照射，让

Mumac 的标识更醒目。到晚上，人工灯光

可以使其散发出引人注目的光芒。

项 目 采 用 两 种 材 料 reyonbond 和

alucobond，它们都是由铝镀薄板压制热塑

性材料而成的复合面板，具有高防腐性，刚

柔并济，比纯钢和纯铝要轻的多，再加上极

佳的成型性能，无疑是该曲线立面的首选材

料。立面的弯曲面板，以四种不同的高度呈

现，每个高度有异的连接处都有 1.8 cm 的

空隙，引入阳光。

Skin and Materials 表皮与材料
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